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Background: Implantable heart rhythm devices are susceptible to interference in hospitals where
electromagnetic interference (EMI) sources are ubiquitous.

Case Description: We report three cases in which EMI from the external defibrillator caused the inability
to interrogate Boston Scientific cardiac resynchronization therapy-pacemaker (CRT-P) devices. We have
documented interference with the Boston Scientific CRT-P Contact Renewal device model numbers
H120/H125 (Natick, MA, USA) and two brands of external defibrillators: the Philips Heartstart XL model
number M4735A (Andover, MA, USA) and the Hewlett-Packard Codemaster model number M1722B (Palo
Alto, CA, USA). For device implants, we routinely place external pacing pads with the external defibrillator
in the “standby” mode for transcutaneous pacing so that only the pacer “start/stop” button needs to be
pressed when necessary. We have not been able to interrogate three consecutive Boston Scientific CRT-P
devices prior to closure while the external defibrillator had the back-up pacing mode on “standby.” In our
initial case, a second device was opened because this interaction was not recognized. We documented
EMI with the standby pacing mode ON and discovered that by disabling only the “standby” pacing mode
on the external defibrillator, the device could be interrogated without difficulty.

Conclusions: This is a case series reporting EMI with a Boston Scientific CRT-P Contact Renewal
device H120/H125 telemetry from an external defibrillator with pacing mode on “standby.” Failure to
recognize this important interaction may lead to inappropriate device and resource utilization. (PACE
2011; 34:1087–1091)
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Introduction
The short-range wanded telemetry function

incorporated in implantable heart rhythm devices
(used for programming and retrieving medical
data) may be susceptible to interference in hospi-
tals where potential electromagnetic interference
(EMI) sources are ubiquitous.1 EMI may be
radiated or conducted and may be present in
many different forms, including radiofrequency
waves, microwaves, ionizing radiation, acoustic
radiation, static and pulsed radiation, static and
pulsed magnetic fields, and electric currents.2 We
report three cases in which EMI from external
defibrillators with the pacer mode in the “standby”
position caused the inability for the programmer
to communicate with the pacemaker.
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Description
In our institution, we routinely place external

defibrillator pacing pads on patients receiving
pacemakers. The external defibrillators are placed
in the “standby” mode so that only the “start/stop”
button needs to be pressed if rescue pacing is
warranted. The Philips Heartstart XL, M4735A
(Andover, MA, USA) and Hewlett-Packard Code-
master, M1722B (Palo Alto, CA, USA; hereafter
referred to as the “defibrillator”) are the external
defibrillators available at our institution. Boston
Scientific implantable heart rhythm devices are
exclusively implanted at our institution. We report
three cases in which cardiac resynchronization
therapy pacemaker (CRT-P) devices were im-
planted, yet unable to communicate with the
programmer due to EMI (Fig. 1). It was not until
the pacer mode on the defibrillator was placed
in the OFF position that the EMI disappeared
and communication between the programmer and
the pacemaker was established. The defibrillator
prevented the Boston Scientific CRT-P Contact
Renewal device (H120 and H125; Natick, MA,
USA) from maintaining short-range (also known
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Figure 1. EMI on the programmer real-time wanded
telemetry display with standby pacing mode enabled
on external defibrillator.

as “wanded” telemetry) communication with its
associated programmer (Fig. 2). In the first case,
a new generator was opened to rule out device
malfunction prior to determining the defibrillator
as the cause of the interference. The interference
with subsequent inability to communicate with
the device was reproduced when the device was
placed on the chest wall of a volunteer with
defibrillator pads in place while the pacing was
in the “standby” mode.

Experiment
We conducted an experiment in vitro to

investigate the described interaction. We utilized
a glass aquarium filled with 0.9% saline solution,
the defibrillator, Boston Scientific model H120
CRT-P and Boston Scientific IS-1 bipolar leads
(PG), Boston Scientific model 3120 programmer
(PRM), and Tektronix model 754 Oscilloscope
(Beaverton, OR, USA).

The saline solution is commonplace for
performing in vitro evaluations of EMI as recom-

Figure 2. A schematic depicting the theorized coupling
of EMI.

mended by the Association for the Advancement
of Medical Instrumentation (AAMI) PC69: 2007.3
The PG and defibrillator pads were submerged
in the saline-filled tank with the PG positioned
between the defibrillator pads. The pads were
separated by a distance of approximately 30 cm.
Spurious emissions from the defibrillator cables
and pads were measured using a custom coil
designed to receive signals in the approximate
range of 9–315 kHz, which is the allowed
bandwidth for active medical implant systems
defined by the European Radiocommunications
Committee 70–03. The coil was placed in an
airtight plastic sleeve and submerged in close
proximity to the cables and pads. The measured
signals were monitored on the oscilloscope. The
function of the PG was evaluated using the PRM
via the wanded telemetry link.

Methods
Wanded communication with the PG was

established prior to powering ON the defibrillator.
The integrity of the wanded link between the PG
and PRM was then verified after powering ON the
defibrillator. Wanded communication remained
stable without any interruption observed on the
PRM real-time telemetry display.

Next, the pacing function of the defibrillator
was switched to the “standby” position, and
an attempt to establish wanded communication
between the PG and PRM was repeated. This
time, significant noise and numerous dropouts
in the wanded communication were observed on
the PRM real-time telemetry display. The signal
degradation when the defibrillator was switched to
“standby” made it impossible to maintain wanded
communication between the PG and PRM.

The wanded communication session between
the PRM and PG was then closed and the
PRM was then powered OFF. With only the
defibrillator powered ON, spurious radiated emis-
sions (signals) from the cables and pads were
captured using the custom coil and analyzed on
the oscilloscope. The combined intentional and
spurious (unintentional) emissions produced by
the defibrillator resulted in complex waveforms,
which were measured with the custom receive
coil. The recorded oscilloscope waveforms are
provided in Figures 3 and 4, showing the amount
of EMI when the defibrillator pacer “standby”
function was in the ON and OFF positions.

Discussion
Signal-to-noise (SNR) ratio compares the level

of the desired signal (programmer or implantable
telemetry signal) to the level of environmental
noise (e.g., constant current noise or other
background noise produced by the defibrillator).4
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Figure 3. External defibrillator. Philips Heartstart XL, M4735A. (A) EMI detected by the
oscilloscope with pacer in “standby” position (scale factor = 200 mV per division). (B) EMI
detected by the oscilloscope with pacer in OFF position (scale factor = 100 mV per division).

A loss of wanded telemetry is possible if envi-
ronmental noise is sufficient to reduce the SNR
below the level required to properly demodulate
the telemetry link data transmitted to or from

the pacemaker. Boston Scientific bench testing
indicates the pads and cables of the defib-
rillators under investigation generate sufficient
environmental noise to cause EMI with the
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Figure 4. External defibrillator. Hewllet-Packard Codemaster, M1722B. (A) EMI detected by the
oscilloscope with pacer in “standby” position (scale factor = 50 mV per division). (B) EMI detected
by the oscilloscope with pacer in OFF position (scale factor = 10 mV per division).
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wanded communication link. Specifically, the
radiated noise from the pads and cables exists
in the same frequency band required to operate
the wanded communication link (∼9–315 kHz).
Boston Scientific implantable devices operate in
the range of 50–150 kHz; however, exact operating
frequencies are proprietary.

It is theorized that an impedance measure-
ment scheme is employed by the defibrillators,
which utilizes a high-frequency current. This in-
band noise causes an increase in the noise floor,
making it more difficult to maintain a robust
link. The presence of an increased noise floor
is supported by the relative defibrillator signal
measurements shown in Figures 3 and 4. Recog-
nizing the specified scaling factors on the plots,
an increase greater than 7× was observed when
the Philips Heartstart Pacer standby function was
switched ON (∼760 mV peak to peak) compared
to when it was switched OFF (∼100 mV).
Similarly, note the increase by more than 16×
when the Hewlett-Packard Codemaster Pacer
standby function was switched ON (∼270 mV)
compared to when it was switched OFF (∼16 mV).
All oscilloscope measurements were made within
the specified in-band range of 9–315 kHz.

The power of the wanded signal from the
PG is less than one-tenth that of the PRM;
therefore, the PRM may be unable to maintain
wanded communication because it is unable to
distinguish between the in-band noise created by
the defibrillator pads/cables and the response from
the PG. In the absence of the environmental noise,
wanded communication is possible at a distance of
approximately 5 cm. In the presence of sufficient
in-band environmental noise, the distance re-
quired to maintain a wanded communication link
may be reduced. Powering OFF the defibrillator
will allow the wanded communication link to
return to its normal function. The result of
the described interference has the same effect
as increasing the distance of the telemetry
programming wand beyond the specified dis-
tance required to maintain communication with
the PG.

Evaluation of intracardiac electrograms stored
in PG memory confirmed that the PG maintained
its programmed therapy function during exposure
to the environmental noise produced by the
defibrillator in its various operating modes.

Limitations
This EMI interaction is documented only

between the two defibrillators available at our
institution and Boston Scientific devices. We are
unable to comment about the other defibrillators
and heart rhythm devices of other manufacturers.
The in vitro experiment was limited to confirm
the clinical observations. Also, there is no stan-
dardized in vitro torso simulator. The experiments
were carried out with the guidance of the AAMI
PC69: 2007 recommendations for an in vitro
torso simulator.3 Finally, the in vitro experiment
utilized a saline bath with the implanted device
between the defibrillation pads. The saline and
defibrillation pad positioning does not exactly
represent the skin, fat, muscle, bone, and blood in
our patients. The saline provides low impedance
and may constitute a more severe electrical model
than that found in clinical practice; however, the
EMI was controlled by the position of the external
pacer mode for both in vivo and in vitro, suggesting
that the saline bath was adequate to reproduce the
phenomenon.

Conclusions
We documented that EMI was produced when

the pacing mode on the defibrillator was in the
“standby” position, and we discovered that by
switching the pacing mode to the OFF position,
the CRT-P device could be interrogated without
difficulty. This is the first case series reporting EMI
with Boston Scientific CRT-P Contact Renewal
device H120/H125 wanded telemetry from the
defibrillator with pacing mode on standby. The
CRT-P device maintained its programmed therapy
function throughout exposure to the environmen-
tal noise produced by the defibrillator. Failure to
recognize this potential interaction may lead to
inappropriate device and resource utilization.
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